
8 OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

Officer, Contest of Election Of-Salary, Payment Of. 

When_ a public officer's election is duly contested, and such 
contest is regularly certified by the clerk of the court in which 

. the contest is instituted to the officer whose duty It otherwise 
would be to draw wc:.rrant for the p"-yment of his salary, no war
rant can be drawn for the payment of any part of the salary~ 
of such officer until such ploceedings are finally determined" 
under the provisions of Sections 1040 and 1041 of the Political 
Code. 

January 13, 1905. 
Hon. W. A. Hedges, Speaker of the House of Representatives, Helena. 

Montana: 
Dear Sir:-Pursuant to your request for an opinion by this office, a5 

to whether or not representatives in the House of Repres,lll'tative's are 
entitled to warrant for, or the payment of, salary, whose seats have been 
duly 'and regularly contested, I give you the following as my opinion: 

Under the provisions of Seotion 1041, of the Political Code, it is made
th'e duty of the clerk of the court in which contest proceedings are in
s<Utut.;)d to certify the facts to the officer whose duty it otherwise would 
be to draw warrant for the payment of the 'salary of any such officer, and 
after such certificate is duly 'and regularly made in accordance with the 
provisions of S~tion 1040, of the Political Code, no warrant can thereafter 
be drawn or paid for any part of the officers' salary until such proceedings. 
have been finally determined. 

Yours respectfully, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Quarantine Regulations, Enforcement Of-Vaccination, City
Ordinance Compelling Same. 

A Sheriff, or Deputy Sheriff, has the right to make arrest for an 
attempted breach of proper quaral1tine regulations, promulgated 
by the State Board of Health, as it constituteS a public offense. 

It is within the proper exercise of the police power of a city 
to enact an ordinance requiring compulsory v<'..ccination of its 
inhabitants to enact an ordinance and requiring persons who have 
not complied therewith to keep off the streets until vacinated 
during an epidemic of small pox. 

January 21, 1905. 
Thomas D. Tuttle, M. D., Secretary, State Boaed of Health, Billings, Mon

tana. 
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 19th, presenting two> 

questions for offiCIal opinion 'by this office, Your first question is: "A 
man leaves Billings by buggy and goes to Laurel where he attempts to> 
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